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"THE REGISTER.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1875.

range JHwTtorn.

Matrons of husbandry.
OFFICERS OF THE ALLEN CO. ORANGES.

covxrr covxctl. postoffice.
ICCuppv, Master, - numlioldt
A U Joncs.'Secretary Iola
lit) Allen, County Agent,. .i Iola

couxrr relief committee.
James Faulkner .Iola
Ill) Allen .Iola

DEER CREEK GRAXGE.
BLDreman, Master, ..Cxrlylc
JG Jordan, Secretary, , ..Carljle

DUMOXD GRAXGE,

J Martin, Master, Klizaliethtnwn
UIi Smith, Secret-tr- Elizabethtown

CRESCEXT I'ALLEF GRAXGE
J Vanlliper, Master, Iola
J C Kelso, Secretary, Humboldt

ELM CREEK GRAXGE.
J I. Arnold Master, Iola
J I lelaplaiu, Secretary, Iola

ELS1XORE GRAXGE.
J WDonahoe, Master, Elsinorc
M Mout, Secretary Elsinorc

IMPERIAL GRAXGE.
LCMunger, Master, ..Iola
S Young, secretary, ..Iola

IXVUSTRIAL GRAXGE.
Holiert Stanley Mister, ....Iola
Alex Straubeumuller, Secretarj , ....Iola

, IOLA GRAXGE.
ft Cook.lMaster, ...Iola
Ktllie Lackcns, fccretiry ...Iola

RET11EL GRAXGE.
J Y Yonnj Jla'ter ,.. ..Tcddo
ITSproiil, Jeddo

XE0SI1O r.ILLEl" GRAXGE.
N II.inl.in-i- , M uter, ...Iola
Jos Woodin, Secre.ary, ...loll

MAPLE GROl'E GRAXGE.
JAfJSiley, Mister .Ilumlmldt

L Moore, Secretary .Humboldt

MAY FLOWER Gl U.VGE.
V K Holbrook, M ..(eneva

C Kuowltou, secretary, .Genera

ODEXSE GRAXGE.
nvniVr, Muter, Oden-a-

S l1 H'ulutj, Secretary . . .Oden- -

ROCK IIILL GRAXGE.
A Coinc, M isler, ... ... . Iola
K Luwc, Secr.Mry, ...loll

OUT. CREEK GRAXGE.
1 C Cnppy, M i!e H'lmlmMt
.1 LanMghot, ecn Humb-dd- t

nnii Brcsibf.

Curt 2 I'aec- -.

Take nut t!ic riln, nml after cutting
oITthc ham ami shoulder, ilivido ihcs-id-

longitudinally alout half way up. The
upper half being the most solid fat and
meat, is cut in suitable pieces for the
pork barrel, and the lower half being'
thin and streaked alternately with fat
and lean, is just the thing for bacon.
Take off a narrow strip from the lowest
belly side, which is all f.it, and makes
Rood lard. Leave your baton in one
piece, and put it in a plain pickle of salt
and water strong enough to float a potato
for two weeks (if the pork is very
heavy, let it remain for three days or a
week longer), then hang in smoke house
and cure to a light brown, more or less
according to the taste. Cut thin, trim
off the skin and smoky edges, and broil
or fry and cat hot, and you have a dish
relishing to the most delicate appetite,
and satisfying to the most hearty. Boiled
it is a delicious addition to poultry, and
is first rate eaten cold afterwards. The
English bacon is generally dry salted,
and much of it is hung up without any
smoke, except what it may get from the
farmers kitchen, a;.'i is used through the
ytsit us wc use our salt pork. I find that
the pickle Jo quite nt good and much less
trouble than the process of dry salting.
Some add saltpetre, but I think it has a
tendency to make the meat hard, without
any corresponding benefit. The bacon
put up in this country and sold as
"sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon," is very
nice and sweet but its flavor is exactly
like ham. The addition of the sweeten-

ing matter spoils it for my taste, aud
takes away the simple and appetizing
flavor of the pure salt and smoke. Put
sugar in your ham but keep it out of
your bacon. Country --Gentleman.

Cheap and Warm Mittens fur Farmers.

During a period of thirty years
past wc have been accustomed to make
cheap and durable mittens in the fol-

lowing manner, to be worn when per-

forming all sorts of out ot door work : A
good sheep'kin is purchased for about
SI, which has been tanned with the wool

on. The wool, of course, is short not
more than half an incli in length. A
sheepskin of medium size will make
from three to four pairs of mittens, a
per the size of the hands. A pattern was
first made out of stitf brown paper. The
paper thumb-piec- e must Iks neatly fitted
to the pattern. Then the leather will fit
the thumb-hole- . One pattern will an-

swer for both mittens if the leather is
turned ovcrnflcr one mitten has been
cut out. Sometimes the mittens arc
made with the wool outward, and some-

times the wool is inside. When mittens
are to be used for handling wood, stone,
lumber and other things which are liable
to wet them the leather is smeared with
a coat of coal-tar- , which must be dried
in before the fire. A.coat ofcoal tar will
prevent the leather from becoming wet
like apiece of wet cloth, and it will also
make the mittens wear like horn. Apply

t
tar only to the parts that are most exposed
to contact with the material to be ban-
died. In lieu of sheepskin we
have sometimes employed tanned calf-
skin. Mittens will keep hands much
warmer than glove. Procure a glover's
needle of triangular shape, let thedges
or the leather be wetted before the mit-
tens are sewed, employ Atrong thread,
well waxed with beeswax, and the mit-
tens will render excellent service. JV.

About a Herd Law,

-- -- -

Cmlmcotiie, O., Dec 14, 1875.
T the Editor of lie Commonwealth:

From the weekly reading of your
excellent paper, I discover that you are
wisely advocating a State herd law.

This is as it should be, and I trust that
the time is at band, when there will be
none to oppose such a law.

As one who has had, for the past five
years, considerable experience in running
a slock farm in one of your adjoining
counties, I feel tlat I am pretty well
posted on the subject, and 1 unhesitat-
ingly state that such a law is now the
great need of Kansas, and that she never
will or can assume her own properstation
among the great grain and stock growing

States of this union until she has such a
law on her statute books. In my fre-

quent travels to and through your State,
I am continually coining iu contact with
parties seeking locations, but in no one
instance have I yet succeeded (with all
my nice talk) in inducing them to look
for locations in my own county, after
revealing the fact that our county
commissioners were opposed to the herd
law.

They argue very properly that the
annoyances from stock running at large,
greatly overbalanced all I could urge in
behalf of the location, rich lands, etc.,
and, in the honesty of my soul, I have
always been forced to agree with them.

And here let roe say that, not one month
ago, while in your State, I came across

two parties who had bought themselves

farms in this county with the view of
moving out next, spring. These men

told me that since making the purchase

they had not only learned that there was

no county herd law, hut that a majority
of the county was opposed to one, and
that they had promptly decided to sell

out, cven,at a loss, and repurchase in

some county that would afford them
protection from the great nuisance ol

stock running at large.
This fact I related to one of my anti-her- d

law Irish neighbors, as a "knock down

argument," but it didn't knock him much

for his reply was "Faith an' I'm glad of
it, for it's a shame, it is, for thco iich
folks to come in and make their nice

farms all around us, and cut us poor

folks off from our rights and priviligcs."
This was enough for- - me, aud I moved

off without further argument, but was.

greatly rejoiced the following morning to
learn that the cornfield ot this patriotic
citizen had been visited by so:no roam

ing stock during the night and pretty
well cleaned him out. But I fear that 1

am trespassing, and will stop with a word

to the Louisville, Wamego and St M.irys

papers, and that word is this, Gentlemen,
with a herd law in operation, your
county will receive her full proportion ot

new settlers, and you will all go ahead

and prosper, but without it you will

very justly drag behind, whilst the
"poor man's range" will remain undis-

turbed for lo these many years to come.

Tlte question, I take it is simply this,

shall the stock owners within the borders

of your State, whether rich or poor, be

required by law to keep charge of said

stock, or shall they be permitted to turn
it looss upon their neighbors' crops,

young hedges, etc.
And now a word more in order to be

understood, whilst not a resident of
your State, I aaipretty largely interested
in her prosperity, and also liberally
represented, so much in fact, that I feel

like one of you. I feel proud of your
splendid State, with her rich soil and
fine climate, but there is one tiling
wanting, she must have a "State herd
law: Yours truly,

1M. K. Bakti.ett.

I cc Houses.

Now is the time to put up an icehouse
if you have not got one. Every farmer
should have one, if he has ice within good
hauling distance. Everyone knows what
luxury ice is in summer, even when in
health, and in sickness it is indispensable.
Everyone likes good, hard butter. You

can't often have it without ice. Every-
one likes ice-col- d milk and cold water,
but they can't bo had without ice. So,
have an ice house, that you may have
the many luxuries that ice affords.

But you may say there is no ice in

haltiing distance. In this latitude it is

easy to havo it. Make a pond now, while

this fine fall weather lasts, and you can
have ice this very seaon. A few days
work will make a good pond on almost
any farm, and that will make plenty of
ice. with which you can fill a cheap ice
houe; or you can make a more expen-

sive one if you wish. In a future num-

ber we will have something to say about
how to make an ice house. If subscrib
ers will refer to the numbers of the
Rural World of last year about this sea
son, they will find directions for making
icehousesofseveral kinds. Rural llorM.

Oregon has a new cereal which lo3ks
like wheat, rye and barley, and isn't

fitlicr of them, and the "leading agri
culturists" of theState are puzzling them-

selves about it. Its history is strantre.
.Ylxnit four years ago a farmer living in
Tilamook county, Oregon, killed a wild
goose, in whose crop he found a peculiar
looking grain. He planted it; it multi-
plied wonderfully, and he subsequently
raised' forty bushels on half an acre of,
land. Its growth is peculiar, from beven
to ten stalks springing from one root.
The kernel is very thin and compact, of
a bright straw colo'r and extremely hard

Cold feet at night are thus deprecated
hy the Science of Health: "Never go to
bed with cold feet, IVever try to sleep
without being perfectly certain that you
will be able, to keep them warm. To lie
one night with cold feet givea such a
strain to the system as will be felt y,

perhaps ciidingiiiafitof.sickness."

yar:

What is Good Grape Culture?

A friend, joyfully told w a few days
ago of his anticipations m the grape way.

He had bought a Utile place in the vi
cinity and had made up his mind to havo

things right. His maxim was that what
was worth doing at all was worth doing
well, and he meant to do it He had
done it. He had dug out the dirt three
feet deep into the clay, and had filled it
in with light, rich compost, through
which the roots might push their way in

ease and comfort and livo on the tat of
the laud. He had spent considerable
money in doing the job well. He in-

tended to get only the best vines, and
felt sure such an expenditure would-resul- t

in magnificent grapes .and plenty
of them. Ho had done his work well

It is strantre that such a course as this
should ever have been recommended by
horticultural writers, but it is a fact that
they have. Grapes are now soeasilyand
cheaply grown fruit often five cents a
pound that we had well nigh forgotten
that this was the standard advice of the
books years ago. But our friend pro
duced it in black and white from the
pages which he had chosen as an au-

thority, and then we knew how it was in
the (dden time.

Now, our readers at least would know

that instead of such a proceeding as this
being an evidence of doing it well for the
grape, it is simply an act of folly, not
only towards one's pocket but as an act
of liberality to the vine itself. The grape

root needs to bo warm and dry, but this
deep well in the clay encouraging the
collection of water from all around it,
has just the contrary effect. Tho roots

arc damp and cool, aud not warm and
dry.

Indeed it i3 only of late years, when
people have given up all this expensive
foolery that grape culture has become a
tolerable success. Under the old plan
we hail failure after failure, and we came
to believe that only those varieties which
were little removed from the wild fox, nr
the frost grapes could bo grown. But
now we have the finer kinds getting
quite common. As soon a3 wc gave up
this deep trenching nonsense, grape
culture real grape culture took a fresh
start, and this real culture consists in

little more than planting a vine in good

earth, as wc would any ordinary tree,
and see that it doe3 not suffer for want of
food. This is good grape culture in a
nutshell. Gcrminlou-- Telegraph.

II w to lircakftat.

The Sanitary Record (English) sanc-

tions the American custom of a substan-
tial meal won after rising, as follows :

Let a healthy man really "break" his
"f.i-st- with a substantial meal, and not
break his breakfast with irritating little
nips or slops beforehand. After the
stomach has at its leisure emptied itself
during sleep of it3 contents, and sent
them to repair tho worn tissues and
exhausted nerve form, and the blood has
been ventilated aud purified by washing
and dressing with the window open, then
is tho time when the most perfect of all
nutritive articles, farinaceous food can be
consumed in largest quantities with
advantage. Butter also, and fat and
sugar, trouDicsome customers to wcac
digestion are then easily coped with and
contribute their invaluable aid to per-

forming the duties of the day. For ex-

ample, many persons can drink milk to-- a

fair and useful amount at breakfast, with
whom it disagrees at other hours. And
the widely-advertise- d "breakfast bacon"
by its name warns tho consumer against
indulgence later in tho day. Cafeau lait
and sweet, creamy tea are to many men
poisonous in the afternoon, though in
the prime ot tho morning they are a
wholesome beverage to the same individ-
uals. Let tho vigor, good humor and
refreshment then felt by a healthy man
be utilized without delay in eating a
hearty meal immediately after he is

dressed, and not frittered away in the
frivolties of other occupations. Let not
reading, writing or business muscular,
political or economical exhaust tho
nervous system. The newspapers and
letters should not be opened, preferably
not dclh-ered-, till the appetite is thor-

oughly appeased.

Washing Woolens. Prof. Artus
who has devoted himself to the discovery

of the reason why woolen clothing when
washed in soap and water will insist upon
shrinking and becoming thick, and
acquiring that peculiar odor and feeling
which so annoys housekeepers, says these

evil effects arc due to the decomposition
of soap by the acid present in the prespi-ratio- n

and other waste of the skin which
the clothing absorbs. The fat of tho
soap is then precipitated upon the wool.
These effects may be prevented by steep
ing the articles in a warm solution of
washing soda for several hours, then
adding some warm water and a few drops'
of ammonia. Tho woolens are then to be
washed out and rinsed in lukewarm
water.

Sheep raising has had its ups and
downs like almost every kind of busi

ness, but it is a question if any business
has paid better for a series of years. The
rapid increase of sheep is very favorable
to farmers of small means who wish to
engage in wool growing. Sheep raising
is too much neclectcd in the wet. The
animal that furnishes clothing, food and
light, which crops hill sides too steep for
other creatures to ascend, is entitled to
vastly more credit than it receives.
Chicago Timet.

Dried Beef Fihzzled in Cbe.vm.
Chip the beef as thin as paper with a
very tharp knife. Jlelt in a frying-pa- n

butter the size (if an egg, stir the beef
about in it fur tw or three minutes, J
dust in a little flour, and add luajf a
tcactipful of rich cream, give a boil up,
and serv! Jn a covered dish,

EXPENSES OP ALLEN COUNTY.
Accounts audited and allowed, July 19th, 1S73:

C IMves, examining county treasury.... 8 8 00
CM Simpson, expense paid 75

Total. .j 8 73
Accounts audited ami allowed, July ssth, 1873:

A A Allen, medical attend nice on pauper 0 00
ltirhanls A Cowan, goods for p lujier. ... 4 10
J Is Woodiu, services on requisition 15J W

Total 10J 01
Accounts audited and allowed, Oct. 1th, 1373:

A S Ilankins, salary superintendent poor
farm and for material and extra labor SIS 30

Wm Beanlsley, medical attendance on
pauper. 34 (3

Wm C Thrasher, salary county treasurer 3JS-;-

I 11 Itichardj, salary county attorney.... loo (10

II A Xeedham, salary county clerk...... SO 30
do stationery. exiress and nostase 4 .

i 1 Entrants, koois ror paupers IS 10
Isaac llonebrake, services county com-

missioner , IS 09
C Lehman, Roods for palavers 13 n
W I Edwards, poods for paupers 1170
J E llryan, salary county superinteuent

nublic instruction 127 O)
.IB Youns, piuper expenses... 0 110

J F lthoades, sen ices assistant examiner 6 00
Journal company, Diane uook. 8 00
Wm ISeardsIer. medical attendance on

19 SO

'nunir, pauper expenses 12 00
Greenfield A Utterson, coffins for jumpers 15 00
A I- - Uomberg, medical attendance on

12 71
Geo AV Crane, blank books 31 00
31 Ilawlcy, 3 P and constable fees State

vs Jackson 10 00
C naland, witness Tees State vs Jackson. I :)
Mrs Johnson do do do 50

Total lis, 00

Accounts audited and allowed, Oct. 8th, 1S75:
11 It Pulver, J 1' drawing jury 2 03
J L Woodin, sheriff drawing jury 2 00
Allen County Agricultural and Mechanic-

al Association, under provisions sec-

tion 8, chapter 37, Laws 1372 200 OH

om on... - ""............ ,y4Trrm of ami and stillpower plunder, more asand Oct.Accounts audited allowed, 18th, .feeMimr who shall be the candidate of the mrt v
Jno Francis Co, sundrygoods 23 50
II II Harwunl, road viewer 2 00
John Klliott, do 2 CO

John (irahim, do 2 00
WMIIartman, .do 2 00
GW Apple, do 2 00
J A Hart, do ...-- . 2 00
Ij Is Xorthrup, damages on county road. . 35 00

Total 75 50
Accounts audited and allowed Nov. 9th, 1373:

Isaac Uoncbrake, services county com-
missioner. 13 00

II A Xeedham. express, pO'dnge, etc. . .. 13 00
i II Meieus, cxiien-s- ; us guardian of J

Miomralt iusane liauner 131 30
4 F Acers, probate judge fees insanity of

.1 11, sa
J I, Uoodin, sheriff fees Insanity of J

sitonwaii 1100
C Peck, ritneis in.anitv ofJ ihoiin nit 1 M
Simllnin. do do do 130
II Zwaiuiger, do do do 150
lir uakeliilil, no HO do 1 .Ml

(leo Hettinger, do do do 1 50
John Mitchell, juror do do 200
II A III ick, do do bo 2 l0
J F Miannon, do 110 do 2 00
P - bhelley, do lo do 2 00
X Kcmmerer, do do do 2 00
J W Itbley. do do do 2 00
Henry (S miner, do do do 2(i0
John Haiti, do do do 2 00
Wm Laman do do do 2 00
W J Larimer, do ila do 2 (10

It It Cam do do do 2 00
Jas luting, do do do 2 (10

Wm 1 brasher express ttaid H no
J I, Woodin, ices as sheriff and jailer 107 01
IIartiu.ui .Y(;a-mir- e, sundry hardware . 7 CO
Alil-o- n v I'erkins, printing and aiUer- -

tMng 40 35
J110 Fraii-- i A Co, goods for pauper 11 70

CnxaitAi. election expenses.
Fnnk Itoot, judge 2 00
JMMattoon, jud?e and return 4 00
J It Hern-- , JiuUe 2 W
LbChilil-'- , cleik 2 OQ
1) I) .(lirer, clerk 2 00
DC Adams, Judie 2 )

John t'onell, judge.and return 3 00
Ahllinkins, judge 2 00
MG.IonHu, clerk 2 0(1

W H Kvus clerk 2 00
WmTIkuW, judge and return 3 ttt

J A John, judge 2 0)
Jo'm Tharp. Judge 2 00

Ii Wiliuoth, clerk 2 00
It It Thrall r clerk 2 00
A lini.-i,jiijgea- return 4 CO
11 Lieuranre, judge 2 Ou
M It Dav.-so- judge 2 00
M It Hope, clerk 2 0)
SClSoom, rlerk 2 00
It W Acers, judge'. 2 00
K Kichardson, judge '... 2 00
U W Apple, judge and return '3 00
John McCulloch, clerk 2 00
FTU-irfc- clerk 2 00
John Willett, judge aud return 3 40
Jas Johnson, judge 2 00
FTTaylor, Judge 2 00
J W Deloplain, clerk 2 00
K P Faddis. clerk 2 00
JG Kemon, Judge and return 5 50
J W IJonoho, juilge...., 2 00
M II Unuoho, judge 2 00
XLAnl, clerk 2 00
M A Mout, e lcrk 2 00
Mum naland. Judge 2 00
M K Wolf, judge 2 W
J K Wilcox, Judge and return 3 80
O S Co Din, clerk ,...,.. 200
S II Kingsbiirv, clerk ,, 2 00
W Simons. Jiiitre a ft)
J II Towner, judge 2 00
.n.-u.ip- , jujige ami return 4 00
Lltl'ersons, clerk 2 00
1)F Warwick, clerk 2 OJ
F C Gleison, Judge 2 00
HI) Keeling, Judge and return 4 80
W C Airord, Judge 2 00
GeoMcIntvre. clerk 2 00
JSPeery, clerk 2 00
Isaac Xlgh, judgeand return 4 2a
J W Phebus, Judge 2 00
CG Lewis, judge 200
L Hobart, clerk 2 00
Ira WXoscs, clerk 2 00
Wm Shetlielil, judge and return.. 4 CO

W E Thurman, judge 2 00
John Camnbell. iutljre 200
JM Itlackburn, clerk 2 00
TWThurman, clerk 2 00
J G Ken von . fees J 1 road cae. . . 2 70
GcoWCranc, blanks .... 108
i,eo v crane, poll books 5 40
Frank Itoot, services assistant examiner. 12 00
31 G ltobiii-son- coal forcountv 7 25. ....i. n. ...-- I ; wt, eiiii 4 vutiue, rcpairouijau 1 w

Total 1018 23
Accounts audited and allowed, Nov. 13th 1875:

LHBrubakcrcoalforcoiinty 11 50
' - uit, urji 1111 wiuiij ................ If IV
Moflatt.x.SteCBon, stationery 3 70

Total 21 10
Accounts audited and allowed, Deo. 10th, 1375:

II It Harding, witness fees State vs
Gilmore 2 90

WTMcElroy, blanks 30 00
Hartmau .V Casmire, sundry hardware .. S 80
EH Uussell, med. attendance on paupers 40 50
umuearusiey, uo do do 0 45
Jno Francis t 0, sundry goods 4 25
NFLoomis, coal forcountv IC7D
J It 1 oung, pauper expenses 10 00
C Knaucr, board and care or pauper 8 SO
John Harris, pauper expenses 7 50
Moflatt &bteenson, stationery 100
1! A Casmire, painting jail roof. 0 00
J F lthoades, services assistant examiner 12 00
Wm C Thrasher, express paid 1 43
JL Woodin, services on tax warrants.... 5 95
A L Dornberg, medical attendance on

pail 30 00
W T McElroy, publishing road notice. . . . 3 73J FColborn, goods lor pauper. 80
JLVtoodin, posting electton notices. 633
W D Chastain, medical attendance on

paupers 176Greenfield A U'terson, coffin for pauper.. 10 00
Geo W Crane, books and blanks ..... ... 140 00
W I Edwards, goods for pauper 10 75

Total 375 co
Accounts audited aud allowed, Dec. 11th, 1375:
Jury Expenses, Nov. Term District Ccurt:

Daniel Horney, Juror. 28 50
A J McCarley 28 25
H D Parsous, " 27 60
J H Towner, " ..--

. 31 20
WAShigley " 33 CO

J V Duncan, " 33 00
JJ A l,ongstrctIi, " 33 00
Q V Cozine. " . 27 00
James Mack, ' 31 80
Joseph lempleton, " 4 40
J P Clark, " J 4 00
Joshua Butler, " 7 50
Pike Sprague, ,r 4 00
C M. Epler ' 9 50
C G Lewis, " 4 00
J C Clark, " 2 00
Joseph Swcaringcr " 2 00
Frank Moore " 2 00
John VanKiper, " 5 50
John Paxson " 5 50
Lorenzo Jones, ''' 3 50
A P Gilmore, " 3 50
A J Beam, ." 3 50
T B Myers, t' 4 00
A J Downer, ," 4 00
John McDonald, ' 4 00
Hcnrv Gear, ." 4 00
A A Munger ' ,'.,.... 4 00
C E Brigg, . . 4 00
Chas Elliott, " ,... 4 00

I.Woodin. sheriff mimniniiin? hlrv 13 03
CM S'mm-uin- clerk district court. certif- -

ingjury 1 Hi)

N FLn-niis- , coal forrountv.. 60 el
CMMmpson, repairs in district clerk's

"ii.-- e ... . ... , .. :.M
A ? llanUa i, pauju r rpcni-t- . 2 23

J G Kenyou, services J mml Ktsv 120
Allison A. I'erktiH, print'irand adrertis'g 4'iDO
Milton jtrjs, ledalfwdance on paupers
CM.Simpson, fees district clerk state vs

Jackson '. 2 33
A W Iowland, senriecs as county Com'r 43 OS

Isaac Itonebrake, do do 9 00
Daniel Iforvule, do do 81 00
H A Xeddham, express paid 1 03
ffl Kdwards, goods for pauiers S 23
J L Woodiu, services as sheriff. 133 05

C.Ktsinc-1-eofC- . M. Simpson, Adm'r
of Estate of M. A. Simpson, Dec'd. vs
Hoard of County Commioners:
CM.Simpson, Adm'r Ac., Judgment.... 4 23
CM .Simpson, fees ditnct court 8 77
I I, H'oodin, fees sheriff. 50
WA Johnson, fees referee j.... S 00

Total $ 814 31

Am'tofonlersnotcanc'dlastreiort3J7al 13
do do do at thisdatc- - 273C Vi

II A. Xeedham, County Clerk.'
Iola, Kans, Dec. 131b, 1373.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
1776. NEW YORK. 1876.

Eeighteen hundred and sevcuty-si- x is the Cen-
tennial j ear. It is also the year in which on
OpiKuition House or Kcprescntath es, the llrst
mnie the war, nill be in power at Washington;
and the year of the twenty-thir- d election of a
President of the United Mates. All of these
events are sure to be of great interest and impor-
tance, esiiecially the two Utter; and all of them
and e cr thing connected with them will be fully
aud freshly reported anil expounded in The Sun.

'1 he Opposition House of itepreseiitatires, tak-
ing up the line of impiiry opened )earsago by
The Sun, will sternly and diligently imesiignte
the corruptions and misdeeds of Grant's admin-
istration; und will, it is to lie hoped, lay the
foundation for a uew and better period in our
111tion.1l history. Uf all this The Sun n ill con-
tain complete aud accurate accounts, furnishing
its readers with early and trustu orthy informa-
tion upon the-- e absorbing topics.

The twent) -- third Presidential election, with
the preparations for it, will be memorable as

I f!ciuinir iinoii urant's osiiinitlons for n third

of Keform, and as electing that candidate. Con-
cerning all these subjects, thosenhoreadTAe&tn
will hare the constant means of being thoroughly
well informed.

The tVettly San, which has attained a circula-
tion of over eighty thousand copies, aueady has
its readers In every state and 'territory, and we
trust that the ear 1370 will sec
doubled. It will continue to be a thorough news
puier. All the general news of the day will he
lounu 111 1, conuejiscii wnen unimportant, ul tun
length nhen of moment: and uluats. we trust.
treated. in a clear, interesting and instructive
manner.

It is our aim to make the MVcIVy Sun the best
familv neweiianer in the world, and wc shall
continune to gt e in its colums a large amountof
miscellaneous reading, sticn us stories, tales,
lioeuis. scientitic iiitelliirencc and agricultural
information, for which wc arc not able to make
room in our Iaily edition, the agricultural

t csiecially is one of its prominent
features. The lasluous are also legul irly report-
ed in its columns; and so are the markets of ei cry
kind.

'I he Weekly Sun, eight lages, fifty-si- x broad
columns is only $1 S.) a jear, iKistaje prepaid.
As this price barely rep s the cost ot the piier,
no discount can be m ulu from this rate to clubs,
agents, iiostmastcrs. or anyone.

'lhei)iiiy Sun, a large four-lug- e newspaper of
tweniy-eig- columns, gn es an uic news lor two
cents a copy, subscription, postage prepaid, S5c
a mantli or ss.ao a year. Miniiay edition, extra,
Sl.lujier jear. Wchave no traveling agents

Address, THK SUX, Xew York City.

1876.
The Atlantic Monthly.

W. D. IIOWELLS
Will contribute a new American Novel, en
titled "Private 'theatricals," the scene of
which is laid in a Xew bnvland summer board
ing pine, ami will also lurnish SketcHes of
Liiio ana unaracier

MKs. 1 1CANCK AXXK ICEMKI.K
Will continue her eh inning autobiographical
papers, "Old Worn in's Gossip," commenced
III lilt! .MIgllSl ATLANTIC.

MAKIv TWAIN
Will add to his capital sketches of "Old Times
on the Mississippi" some new papers ill his
inimitable rein.

GKX. O. O. HOWARD
Will contribute in three rcpcrs his recollections
of three of the most famous Battles of the
vvar

CHAIILES DUDLEY WAISXEU,
Author or "M Milliliter in a garden," will
lUMcribe Oriental Travel in his graphic and
delightful tIe.

CHAItl.K') FKAXC1S ADAM'S, Jit.,
A recognized authority on the subject, will
treat ably ami ntiractneiy 01 uauroaa mat- -
ters in the many aspects in which they interest
und ufiVct the public.

T. 11. ALDltlCH,
Fresh from a summer on the Continent, will
contribute somv surkling sketches of Euro- -

HEN It Y W. LONGFELLOW, JAMES ItUS-nEL- I.

LOWELL, OLIVEH WENDELL
HOLMES, and JOHN G. WHtTTlElt, will
continue to furnish their latest poetical produc-
tions to the public through the Atlantic.
Poetry may alio lie exicleil from J.T.'luow-milDc.i- :,

T. II. Aldiulii, Mks. Tiiaxteii, and
fither favorite writers.

JAMES JtUsiELL LOWELL. OLIVEH WEX"- -
DKLL HOLMES, E. 1" Vi IIIlTl.i:, U . I).
IIOWELLS, JOHN FIiE, and other will-kuo-

and comjietent sen Iars will contribute
literary articles and ess.: ;.

HEMtV C. LEA,
Author of "Superstition and Force," has
iiromised some Taluable p i ers on Witchcraft.

. OF PUllLIt l.srEUEST
Will lie discussed iiion n.e plan originated by
the Atlantic of hawng !th sides presented
independently by reprce It dire and authorita-
tive writers. The ma:rj7iue will nresent as in
the case of Free Trade, the opposite sides of
me questions or currency, uatnoucismana
Stats Education, B ..Iroads, State and
Huniclttal Debts. State Siehts. 'and
Centralization, by the leading publicists of
the country.

THE DEPARTMENTS
Of Becent Literature, Music, Art, and
Education will be lllled monthly, as hereto-
fore, with able and vigorous editorial articles
and reviews.

TERMS :
Single or specimenTnumbt rs, 35 Cents Yearly
subscription, $4.00, pottage free.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The November and December Atlantic

containing Vie opening chapter of Mr.
HoireWs nexo itorv) will be tent free to all
new tubscribers for 1870 who remit the full
mbscriptioh price of $4.00 direct to the
Publisher before December 5th. For $5.00
tent direct to them the Publithers will tend
the ATLANTIC through 1876 and a tuperb
life-th- e nortrait of the voet Lonnfellow, just
completed, and one of the finetl picture of
the kind ever publuficd. J hi portrait can
be purcliasea only by subscriber to the
ATLANTIC.

Itemittances by mail should lie sent by a money
order draft on New York or lioston, or registered
letter to II. O. IIoigutox A Co., ltiterside
Press, Cambridge, Mass.
H. 0. HOUGHTON AND COMPANY, Boston.

HTJBD AND HOUGHTON, New York

'A Complete l'tcToniAL History op tub
Times." "The Best, Cheapest, and most
sccck.sSFi-1- . Familv Paper iv the Ustox. '

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.
Xotictl of the Prtts.

Harrier's Wcctlv is the ablest and most nower- -
fullv illustrated neriodical published in this
country. Its editorials are scholarly and con-
vincing, and carry much weight. Its illustra-
tions of current events are full and fresh ami
arepreiiareilbyour brat designers. With n cir-
culation of L'io.OIM, tbe Weekly is read by at least
half a million liersons, and its influence as an
organ of opinion is simply treinend'ius. The
nttKig maintains a posiuvc position, and ex-
presses decided viens on iiolitical and social
problems. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Its articles are models of high-ton- ed discussion
and its pictorial illustrations are often corrobo
rative srgtimuiis or no small force. .v. 1.

and Chronicle.
Its i3icrsuiHneistentnuc'dinnand its inim.

itahlc cartoons help to mould the sentiments of
me country. rtutourg commercial.

Harper's Weekly stand- at the head uf illustra-
ted Journals in tne United States, in crruUtion,
itlitonal ability, and pictorial illustration.

Repository, Cincinnati.

TERMS:
Pontage free to all Salnrribtni In Called States.

ILinpER's Weekly, one year $1 00

tl on includes prepayment of V. S postage by
the publishers.

Siibscrintions to Harper's Macazine. Wrtklu.
and Bazar, to one address for one ) ear, 810 ov;
or, ihooi uarier-- s to one address
lit. viicai, w. jmsiuc kiw,

Anetnieopyof eiihertbc Magazine, Weekly,
r Bazar n ill lie suuitlied gratis lor ererr club of

Fice Subscribers at SI W each, iu one remittance;
or, six copies for t.'Oul, without extra copy:

iree.
jiacK numiiers can uc Fiippneii at any lime.
Tl annnal ninnies of Harper's Wreklu in neat

cloth binding, nill lie fent by express, free of
e)-ne-

, for each. A complete et, com-
prising nine'een volume, rent on receipt of cash
nt the rata ofSa 23 per illume, freight at expense
ofpurrlraser.

iToiuineni airention win ne given in Harpers
Wetktu to the illustration of the Centennial Inter
national pxjiosition.

.eiiaeraarcuiii iwwjn iiiis iMiTerueiiicm
without theeires4 onler or Harper Brothers.

.lllllieSS JA.U.i t!h ( UlklSl lir.lb-7- .
New York.

1875. 1875.

The Iola Register.

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT.

TERMS: $2.00 A YEAE.

rcBLismcD ivxht satchdat at

IOLA, KANSAS,
The CoaatT Seat f Allen Coaatjr.

Independent on all political questions, neutral on
none. iJevoieu 10 me inieresis 01 iola

and Alien county. Makes

Local Hews

Correspondence on matters of general interest
from all parts of the county encouraged.

Contains a good assortment of

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS

And Coiiitou State News

Every Week.

Is in every rcsjiect a first-cla- ss

Local Newspaper.

the only Paper printed at the county seat.

Has a large homc.drculat.ou, nuking it

A GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM

3Sitpport your Home Paper.i

JOB PRINTING.

The Job Department of Tub Rjegistkb office is
weu suppueu witn me

Latest Style Types,

And Job Printing of all kinds, such as

LETTER HEADS,

BILL HEADS

NOTE TTRAT1S
STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES.

CIRCULARS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES, POSTERS, &&, Ac,

PRINTED IN GOOD STYLE

At the Very Lowest Rates.

JTJSTICESa31aANK3

And all kinds of LEOAL BLANKS furnished inlarge quantities at low prices.

All Otdert Receive Prompt Attention.

flestt &rti5fwf.
A Ifblocue of new book on BOIUUNO ftee.

jBkX BICKTKIJ. ., Worreaat. K. T.
. imiain aoElennt Oil Caromo novated, sice

9x11, for $1. Novelties and Cbroaea
ofevery description KaxioxaIs USAMMfM .

49:iw nuladelpBia, ra
fittiTavi tct i vwxmtr the best and fcstest aeD

MMfS WMIJjUuW book ever
eud for circulars and our extra terms to agents.

Natiosal Pcb.Co. .Chlcago.lU. ,or

HaMSHort W Und Female Ajcats
Onwscn .Free IB--ToWealtbi formation and fret

Samples with every order. 1'. U. JtOX
HILTON CO., 163 Worth St, .ST. T.

WANTEDprPayHf S?5S
It contains IS sheets paper, li envelopes, GoMet
Fen, Pen Holder. Pencil, patent Yard m.in,
and a piece of Jewelry. Single package wKb
elegant prize, postpaid, 23c. Circular free.

BltlDE ft CO., 700 Broadway, N. Y.

""DSYCHOJCANCYOB SOTJX.CHAXK.
JL INU." How either sex may Cuctaate ana

gain the love and affections of any person they
choose instantly. This: simple, mental acquire-
ment all can possess, free, by mail, for ate,

with a marriage guide, Egyptian Oracle,
Hints to Ladies, Wedding-Nightshir- t,

Ac. A queer boot. Address T..WlLi4AJUCo.,
Publishers, Philadelphia.

For
COUGHS, GOLDS, HOARSENESS

ASD ILL THROAT DISUSES,
Use

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
PUT UP 0NLT IN BLUE BOXES.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
For sole by Druggists generally, and

FULLKK &VUI.LKK .(inicago, in.
A MAN OF A, THOUSAND- -

When death was hourly expected from Cos.
atunptlon, all remedies haTing-failed- , and Br.
H. James was experimenting, he accidentally
made a preparation or INDIAN HEMP, which
cured his only child, and now gives this recipe
free on receipt of two stamps, to pay ezpeaaea.
HEM I' also cures night-sweat- s, nausea at tho
stomach, and will break a fresh cold in 34 boors.
Address, Craddock A Co., 1,032 Race Street,
Philadelphia, naming this paper.

. WHITNEY & HOLMES

ELEGANT STYLES, with TaluableFIFTY New and Beautiful Solo Stops
O VEK ONE THOUSAND Organists and Music-
ians indorse these organs and recommend them
as Strictly Flrat-CIaa- s in Tone, Mechanism
and Durability. Warranted flveyeors. Send for

iricc lists. WHITNEY ft HOLMES OKUAN
CO Quincy, III. 4Swt

"NIP AND TUCK."
(Cbromo.)

me Great American tea Coimi.
31 & 33 VE3EY 8TKEBT. ST. 7.

Teas distributed to clubs at Importers' Prices.
Beautiful oil Chromos, of different sixes, pre-

sented to purchasers of 1,4, 3,-4-
, or5 pounds of

Tea, in clubs of thirty dollars and upwards. The
Company bos now ready fur delivery a splendid
Chromo, entitled "NipandTcck" anew (three
pound) picture, showing a lively skirmish be-- tn

ecn baby aud his pet (log for the posession of a
doll. It is so full of roaring fun that no descrip-
tion can tell the story so well as tbe simple title
of the artist. The battle is just Nip and Tuck, and
roust be seen to be appreciated, send for circular
of prices, terms, Ac.
The Great American Tea Company,

31 & 33 Vesey Street.
P. O- - Box 5643, HEW YOBX CITY.

BOUND

IfOIK OF MlC
MAKE APPROPIIIATE

PRESENTS.

Among the many thousands of Ballads and!
i'lano I'leces that we liublish. there areanmi!
that are noted rortheir great beauty and lasting)

lunalities. We have mode m careful selection of!
these pieces and offer them in book form, aaf
iouows:

VOCAL WORKS
WITH

PIANO ACCOMPANIMENT.

hotter Goose Xelodlrs. Beautifully illustrated
(ask xaiuion. or yon win gel a
cheap photograph copy. 1 30 in boards;
tun gin, vj Mr.

Khlalng Lights. A collection of Sacred Songs
91 73 in boards; cloth and gilt, 3 50.

Uoldea Leaves. Vols. I. and II. A collection!
ofSongs and Choruses, by W. S. Hays. EacM
vol. 1 ii in boards; cloth and gilt, a So,

Beartb and Hone, Sweet Soaaee aasl FtrtelM
Knot, inree rots, or choice Home songs,
by Hays, Danks, etc. Each volume tl 75 in
noarus; ciota and gut, sa.ao.

Priceless Genu. A One collection of songs, by)..., ...V...W, nuva, V.V. WS .Mi
dooms; clou and gilt, aj so.

freUiVHo.uekoMaTeIoa.es, Vol I. Containing!
on ine laiesi ana Desi songs Dy uays. Uonks,
Thomas, Stewart (about 100 songs), a inl
uvaiUS, UUmaDUElll. .

Tke Opera at Heme. A collection of standard
ypera songs, selected rrom over 23 Operas.

3 in boards ; cloth and gilt, 4.
IQrrauB Tolksllrder Alkaa.. 40 songs with

j"i&usu aim uerzuan lexi, ws au.
eadelsooka's 78 Stags. Elegant folio ediUonj
s uii ku.. n m.

pie some for a deep voice, in 2 volumes, 8ro'J
mi, ju ui impcr, cioin v ou.

pebBMsan's Total Alkaaa. 30 songs with Eng.
and Ger. text, as so in naner: rail ilt. 3 So.

Banllght of Soaav A collection of sacred and
moral songs, oeoutltully illustrated by the
iuw. iftum. uu gut, 4.

FXA2TO WORKS.

rv'sJ"afeJh &:. r ". --4
cuiwaiucaioBioi easy PHano music, suitable for players, moanof the pieces, being witboo? EaeH

volume CI ,3 in boards: doth and tilt, asisnl
SFSV0?' J-- eolleetlon or DaixJ

Music, 73 in boards: cloth aadrltt .51
Golden CUmcs. A choice collection nf P.rtJ

music by Kinkel. 11 73 in boards; cloth art
F.'"" Beau. Containing.... mtufe r mti JfltfTissnltw t. lf . " ""--"-

"y.nf3?' 1"n etc. ai 75 in'boards; cloth and gilt. J SO.

Peters' Edition, the onlv nmiiki. e.,n. w.--ling the full waltzes, as plajed byTbon
Orchestra. Jiu boards: cloth, a).

or Melody. A collection of Dance awl'
Parlor Music. 3in boards: full zilt. 1.

peters' Parlor ilc. Vol. 1. Our latest and!
.srai. i.ii,i.u music 01 moderate difficulty, ax
in boards; full gilt. ai.

m (.rente oe la Create, Vols. I. and II. A eol- -i

ii 7, ,,alu piano music, by Tnallienr,

i; "t " "5 "ww muisig iu ine marketEach, 3 in boon Is; full gilt. SI.
Deethovea's Sonatas. 8ro. full gilt, a 4

roiio m
thopla's WalUes, tl SO; Polonaises. t; Noc-turnes, SJ; BallaiU, W; ITelndes te82 50. All in''Iste Moae Works. ElesantI folio eiiition, in i Tola.,I Uon, full gilt, 4 to!s eShT'tt .' S" 2iS

Itiotf, paper covers, 4 vokTachtJ si.
nIMBui, run gilt, 3.5

Weber's Ploao Works. Full gilt, tl.
Mailed, post-pai- d, on receipt of price.
Address,

p. I PEM, 843 BROADI AI H. T.

SAVE MONEY
WlyriTu-feTH- B
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